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ASI Veep Dunn traveled to 
Washington to lobby, learn
IV  CATM V B P IA B N A R
Democracy ti alive and wall and living In 
Weehington. D  C.
Thet'i Ih t observation Phil Dunn, A ll 
vlaa president, brought back with him after 
•pending a weak in the nailon'i capital 
lobbying for student tuuei Dunn, along 
with nine other itudant president! from In 
the C lU C  eampmai. lobbied for luuee 
Including stoppage of euti In the Baik 
Educational Cirant Program, and creating a 
•cparate department of education, and 
againal the re-lniroductlon of the draft
MThe thing you realise about going to 
Waahington Ti that you ean walk right In to 
your congressman*! office and talk to him," 
Dunn laid
He mid before going to Waihington. he 
questioned whether or not the American 
democratic lyitem  was really at work. But 
after vitillng the city, watching the Senate, 
and talking with tcveral icnaiori and edit* 
greumen, Dunn mid hii fean were quieted.
Dunn icid he found that m oil of the 
icnaiori, including Ted Kennedy, wore 
acceiiible and avallaMa to talk to.
"They don’t have to agree with you, ►•»« 
have to linen to you," Dunn mid.
>unn Mid he wai lurprleed that the 
•courtly in the capital wae not very tight. 
Alm oit anyone can walk In and ill  down and 
linen to the Senate or Howe m uting* 
without being cleared.
"You ean do the lame thing at the United 
Ita tM  Senate that you ean at the San Lula 
Oblipo City Council." Dunn Mid, addl 
that ill hough they cannot linen to 
speakers. the Senate doei hear people from 
the audience who want to speak.
Dunn took advantage of hio aecetibility to 
talking
they
Du
Senator Alan Craniton and an aide of l . l .  
Hyakawa. Alan Crankon n an eaeellent 
tcnaior Dunn Mid of the third-term icnator 
who It now malority whip In the Senate.
But Dunn wai not 10 Impreeied with 
Hyakawa and h li naff.
"M y greaten dlnolution cam* when I 
talked to Senator Hyakawa'i aide," Dunn
Mid.
He Mid he ipoke to the aide about the re- 
introduction of the draft, which Hyakawa 
lupport*. The aide Mid the thought thedraft 
would be re-introduced, Dunn Mid
"She Mid and th li la u  eloie to a direct 
quote I can come 'just look at the map War 
I* eminent.’"
The subject of the draft wai "a delicate 
iiitM " In Waihington. Dunn Mid Many 
congreumen were not in favor of re­
introducing the draft, he added
Although he wai buiy lobbying and ipent 
much of hi* time on Capitol H III. Dunn Mid 
he did get to we »ome of the light* in 
Waihington. Dunn look In the Bmilhionian 
I intitule, Mveral art galleriei and the White 
Howe. But hlo favorite,building wai the 
Lincoln Memorial
"Lincoln nood for everything that the 
country itandi for, I'm  a great Lincoln fan," 
he ta ll.
Dunn Mid the weather In Waahington left 
lomethlng to be decked
"When I led Ban L illi Obispo ll wai 
raining, but when I got to Waihington I 
learned what rain really wai," he Mid. I t  wai 
very eold and rainy, Dunn Mid. When the 
rain hit the pavement, it froee, making 
everything very ley.
"The weather ii terrible, but the elty'i 
beautiful," Dunn Mid.
Dunn’* trip con about 1400 and wai paid
for out of the ASI travel fund
Breaking land-speed record 
would not earn them a ticket
BV JANET K R IB TB M IY B R
If Cal Poly lu lS fltll brfftk the land-• peed 
record they're after, they probably wouldn't 
even gk written up for a ipecdlng tlckn.
The record— 54.4) mph. Not earth- 
•battering by any mMne, unlaw you're talk­
ing about wing a vehicle powered without 
the advantage! of an engine.
And "Darla* lejun that. Fifteen memben 
of the American Society of Mwhanicel 
Engineer! an  constructing Darla, a man- 
powered vehicle wpable ofreaching car-llke 
tpeedi.
She will be powered by itandard bike partt 
and. hopefully driven by two well trained 
"ihoemen."
AS ME named III human-powered vehlale 
after Spanky'i girlfriend from the televlilon 
ihow "l ittle H bmoIi ," tayi Manuel Tsom- 
panai, coordinator of the prtgen,
The erew began working on the vehicle in 
January upon a iiiggenion from A B M I'i 
ndvnor Ron Mulllsen. MullUen luggened 
the elub build a vehicle that could be entered 
In the ItT t International Human Powered
V o k ln lo  A  a a m t li l ln w  ■ m o m I  P k a a n n lr u M k ln  ml * wIhbIw AuWm H-I"-* » nBiilpliJiMWp wl
the Ontario Bpoadway In May, Mid Tsom- 
panai.
"Dr. Allan Abott from Dana Point hM
3
with CaliforniaMenalori. hvthe
UR driving it."
Darla Ii being modeled after "Prleta the 
Mockup" and Tiom  pence tayi "the will be 
twice ai cute." Preiu le a full Male moekup 
designed so the erew ean completely viiuallie 
how much space will be needed for the
• h o c m in  a lo n g  w ith  «*thor te c h n ic a l d a n  Hv
taking PrHta out on several rum the erew 
will be able to refine the dcelgn of the veviele. 
he M yi.
For ihow mechanically Inclined. Tiom - 
panai caplaim Darla's design m  a "bailc 
three wheeled vehicle, one forward stMrlng 
wheel, two driven rear wheeti with a very
aerodynamleally sound fairing (shell) In the 
” an NACA M  hundred n t Im  
roalmately |g feel In length."
rise wingshape of I
I S r r
To ihoM people who find the I 
the mechanical engineer tomewhal abstract, 
Darla's im ldei are similar to a long, skis
lw n i<nm  tc ln u n ln  n n u n o n ^  tuli|a m asloailo iHiHivm ir ivyviv vwYvrvii wvin t  piBfuv
imMm a mlisle lying on iu  liethat i
nn>
■ •h e ll 
■Me. The
of the shell Is to deflect the breetc.purpose
making the vehicle wind resistant 
The dcetgntng of the human powered 
vehicle has earned little preMeme for the 
"dedicated MBs." m m  T im im iu i ,www w t  w i y v  e o w e v ^ w w i w ^
However Tsompanae le having trouble com­
ing up with the 12.000 ar m  needed to build 
D arla
"W i are hoping to solicit donations from 
companies In thelndunry, he eaplalna "It's 
really a worthwhile prelect. W f re one of the
undertake ih ii
S ta te  le g is la tiv e  a n a ly s t re c o m m e n d s  b u d g e t c u
BV BUBAN BUMNER
i to the
i tag islatureTwklng thegroup toeutOov. 
w ns proposed CBUC budgn for the
L M  by 112,3 million. ,
A re 
natel 
Bro i 
ItT M O b y
If  Legielatlve Analyn W illiam  Hamm 'i 
•uggestlon le followed, the ItTM O htidgn ef 
the CSUC system w ill be 1701 million, an 
Increase ef 1)0  m illion from the previous 
year*! figures. >  •
The potential afreet of the report on Cal 
Poly cannot be determined at thia time Mid 
Rich Rami res, a Cal Paly financial officer, 
The report le Juft another nap in the t
of bavins a final Uudast lim ed h-
•f I n e ^ M i  « y s  r j  m m i - f—W fml^g -^RS Will mf^ Tl
M  million In salary M vtnp. Salary saving! Is 
the pereemaga e f total ealary aHoomion the 
system le required to save eaeh year. When
I hum asiatfnna Marnasilmm n n e l Ua m m eslnunnalew ■yllmfH W BI |H V W I n | ■INI H I ftiip iU y B B I
weri changing joes, this Mvlnm was achiev­
ed easily whan position* were ill led with new 
people at e lower rote e f pay, or were net
n iU d l I g n m a ^ B ir f i i  I b m Im  b i r Ib Ir b ^  M a mI HlwH IIVV IIVW1B IV I|i H H ii lB I  V B y W Iim ii IvllW
the lynem 'i growth rate hat leveled off, 
fewer joh changes are being made end lorn#
positions ere M l open deliberately to attain 
thtcorreet percentage of Mlery Mvingi, ha
- The CBUC Board of Trustees requened 
the perec (Rags of reqtHred salary savings ha
Hrnnnmaft f r n a i t  I w a  I n  a b b  M pa b iiI  I a p  f i n u l l u
MU tli BAnldon AllW — ™ p u w w w i i  m e tThe Isgislativsly* nAnliml i*  AW maasI^  _ i n  m m  ivv m i  rv v v n
that data dam not luppart tha CBUC ciaim 
that salary M vinp has bseomc Inareaslngly 
difficult to man and raaammandad tha two
m ndft f Aur tMMMMil Imu ml ilM  I wW BfTfflll A f i
The legielatlve analyeu also i 
a eel of 117,710 from AudoM Afftrmative 
Anion. Tha monay was Inaludad In tha 
gevarnor'i hudgn as aalarlm for Inaarvtm  
counselor training. Tha eounaalon would 
work with high school eounseion to aw
Sualnt them with Affirmative Action, smlrei Mid, Tha analyn rmommtndad the 
fundi come from secondary school funds 
rather than the CBUC lynom.
A lio  recommended was a ehahgi In fun- 
r child cart centsrs In  the pen, the
fern end gremc from the Depertmem 
Education, which roqubud 2 ) paraam 
matching ftmda from the Child Dcvlopmcm 
Departm am , Ramirm M id. The analyn 
rMommandad deletion of tha mate him  
fundi raqulromant so tha Department of 
Eduenion fundi would hmeme outright 
-  grama. * -  - — — —
‘ » > -k -
Although the report deals with some
i b i m Ii Iv b  I i i u b b  1ft iiMft ARw m t f l K l M* w  -wwo^^HPs eu BPB^q^m e^^^m ^ ^ m y  ^Bww^powww^^R
shout tha governor's requen to eontlaue a
114 million dollar M vinp from iho If7g -7 t
the gewernor Ium aakad tm! K m lm e m id.
"Tha tm lra analyili w u  made without 
■ddresatng thle.The report M yi It lacked
Information to analyst it," laid tha flnantial
Mustang Daily
Drafting proposals •Chicken Unto' approach tojontrovenial 
Issues. The Institution of the draft don not 
mean sending troop* overseas nor done It 
mean war. The draft ia M em ary for a nation 
that deelrei a 'cittoea-ermy* to  he fa irly  
repreaemed la oarrylnf the burden of In 
leourity. while being equally repreaemed by 
all aegmenta of our society.
J ih *  H . Trekey
In  referenoe to your editorial •Cslehinga 
draft' on Maroh {  ItT t, I feel your article 
mlaleadlm and dtaplay* little or no 
knowledpa of the topto at hand.
Although the Volunteer Army now 
depend* totally on enlistments. the feet that 
many enllatee* don't have high aehool 
diploma* doe* not connote that they are 
'aubatandartT people. Today, tha composi­
tion of the Volunteer Army la made up 
largely of mlnorhlea who have found the 
Army aa a better opportunity for job*, 
advancement, and pay than our aoeiety can 
offer them. Because minorities have suffered 
moat from poor educational opportunities, 
ate., many enter the aervtoe without com­
pleting high aehool.
Slmplt mlsundsrstsndlno
I would like to respond to the article about 
the Student Senate that appeared In last 
Tuesday’s Mustang Dally.
During the Student Senate emetine, 
February 21, 1*7% I was Inappropriately 
distracted by Muetang reporter, Cathy 
Spearnak.
disapprove of publishing the New Student 
Record would PuMtohen Board still prim 
ItT  I did answer “yea" thinking that ahe said, 
“If  Student Senate did approve of publishing 
the New Student Record would Publisher's 
Board still print ItT
After further discussion, It became clear to 
mo that I had misunderstood her question 
because I was trying to concentrate on the 
meeting. It was a simple misunderstanding.
Realising It as sued, Ms. Spearnak 
responded affirmatively that the response 
would not he published in Mustang Dally 
and scratched out the statement written on 
her notepad.
It was obvious she made a mistake and shs 
feels It Is a part of her learning oaporionos. 
but I do not iMah that she should learn at my 
expense. ~ -
I believe Tod Hannlg and I were treated 
unfairly and hope that this situation does not 
have to reoccur.
Our Free Idem, Congress and the Depart­
ment of Defense have, since late l97S,‘Men 
seriously discussing the weaknesses of the 
Volunteer Army and the need for 
reinstltuting the draft. This Is not somethin! 
new or Is it an outcome of the recent China- 
Vietnam confllot as Implied In your editorial 
In  the past three years our nation's leaden 
have been contemplating reinsthutlng the 
draft for those reasons: ( I )  to Instill in an 
apaihstis young American generation the 
obligation of some type of national sorviae 
using the Armed Forces as 'end alternative;
(2) to shorten the reaction time of the U.B. 
should It be confronted, as your editorial 
stated "with an attack or got Into trouble"- 
presently requires 6 months (not weeks) to 
train a person for combat and add another 
month to locate eligible men within our 
society, and>(S) to eliminate the manpower 
problems consenting Quantity and quality of Bjj U f l  MMbt
now men and women in the Armed Forces preached Theta
As far as the slap In ths faes to ROTC and 
people affiliated with It; the only slap came 
from your inaccurate editorial. The ROTC 
program provides officers to the Armed 
Forces. The Officer Corps consists of ap­
proximately 10 percent of ths total man­
power of the Armed Forces. It Is ths need for 
enlisted men and women that Is required, 
and It Is ths ‘drsfr that In the past has 
primarily provided them.
New  ia the tim e to Inetituto tem perature oontrote in oommeroial and 
public buildings and pi non eurbaon unneeeoanry advertising lighting. 
There should tone be heavy tense put on gee-guaM ng oer> endhtotor 
homes. ;
W e hope the shortage of ell w ill not beoom e encore enough to  
warrant gee rationing. W hether or not gee rationing bbeemea 
neoeeeary w ill depend on how muoh oil the United B tatM  la able to  
Import from  ether oountrioe In the earning m o n th s .
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Mustang Dally
shuttle dose to takeoff
On Saturday. the Aral h m n  
KaniMdy Inn Center, a mileetom 
oroiFtttn 1 iHuttlt which ^|| 
November. may lead la  man ibu 
where whola population! Nva ail
March 10: 
Mathematical 
School! That Work
-"Avengera" la their Peldateln won tho College Bowl compotltlon a 
jama. Geoff Doolittle Poly but failed to plaoo in tho regional competl 
Showaltor, and Paul tlon hold raoantly at Stanford.
Cal Poly's trivia k in *  ara Uni vanity. the wlnnar at the and of tho
four ipiritad iuya who call Thatr air atopy for com* game, 
thamaalvaa tha "Avengers." . patina is. "don*t choke," ac* Doollttla compared tho 
For two yoara In a row, tha cordina to Doollttla. CoHooa Bowl to any kind of
"Avenpra" have been the "Choking on tha fln t quca* athletic event where a player 
winner* In Poly’i  College tlon can oat you down and mint he In aood shape.
Bowl competition hy cantina once yotrre down, you're In  competition your mind la
up with the anawera to stuck," ha aald. “But if you fa t on a fine point. Iverythlna
3ueatloni Ilka , ’’W hich railing you can anawor qua*- you know coneentratai on hakeapearean eharaeter tlon after question," that on* question, ho laid,
refer* to innocent aleep aa Competition la between two . To prepare for competition
•»l**p that knita up the revafd teama of four people each.) Klhlthau said ho reada “ ...a 
alcove j  of eardP (Anewer P int the teama are given a 10 heek of a lot of trivia hooka, 
Macbeth). point toaa-up queation with almanac* and lit hooka," »
Twice champiom and twice three second* to reapond by But all four team member*
loaera are Oaoff Doolittle, a hitting a buaaer. No diaeua- readily admit they entered tha 
sophomore English major, lion batwaen teammatea la competition for the fun of H. 
Jim Ibow aiter, a junior math allowed. They arere aurpriaed laat year
mqjor. and Tim  Klhlthau, a The team that anewera the to find other sehooli at the 
aophomore la architecture. t pat-up queation correctly la rational competition arere 
Paul Pel detain, a junior (jyan a bonus queation worth much more serious about the
chemiati y major joined the 30 to 40 point*, Team game,
team thl* year. mem ben can confer on this "W e lost to Stanford In tha-
They have become chant* one and have 10 aaconda to fkrwt round to a bunch of
Con* at Poly only to |o  on to answ er a re d u e ts  s tu d e n ts  who hadac each year at the reflonal Eaeh game Is timed and the been hand picked. W * wore 
competition held at Stanford team with the moat point* In Juat a bunch of freahmen 
\ ■ then," explained Doolittle,
Fashion show features flowers
Spring flowers are popping up everywhere, even on warm* tho U Diversity of Hawaii by 90
up suits, aim visors, and tennis racquets. Those are aome of the points, 
more unusual place* flower* can be worn and they will be "Both times its been a
You haven't lived until you've 
stuffed yourself w ith a 
SUPER WAMIE MEXICAN PIZZA 
(form erly Toatada) > 
a diliciouj mixture o f beef, beans, 
cheese, avocado, onion, lettuce, tomatoe, sour cream and our own homemade 
salsa in small, medium or large.
W e alao have wine by the glaaa or 
litre  and im ported or domestic beer. 
496 latT X  ffctUQekh (hens-
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P «gt 4 Friday, March 0, 1970 Mustang Dally
f f U f o y  ftU a e *
of SAN LUIS OBISPO
MANDARIN e U lB IN IO IN N IR  ONLY
'/ .. 1 • . ' ' '
Restaurant operated and food 
cooked by Cal Poly grad.
with thla ad
_ja m g u ir a  n .
IAN LUW Q U ITO , CA M M
w w. -w —  W »  -W ■(Three timet the nttionel fiddling champion) ^
John Hickman AKir. DanCrary on AND on Banjo Guitar
teta on sale now at 
rda and the G reat) 
drama in Oceano)
T H E
7:00 PM
(Tick ti
R e c o i ______
Melo
CO LD BEER
Boo Boo
GREAT HOTDOGI
Statewide Concert Scene
Frl»iat
Saturday
laiurday
SUNDAY
Thursday
F ri-ia i 
= Saturday
March 9*10 
March 10
March 10 
M ARCH I I  
March 12
March 19
March 19 
March 10-17
March 17 
March I t  ,
March 2)
• ^  
March 29*24
Don McLean at the 
Roxy (N . Hollywood)
Jimmy Buffett A Amaya* 
In i Rhythm Acccv  
at the Anaheim Convert* 
Hon Center
Ambroaia at the lan ta  
Monica Clvla 
AM BROSIA AT CAL 
POLY (M A IN  O Y M )
J. 0*11* at the San D it|o  
Sporti Arena **
J. O clli at the Forum 
(L A .)
JudyCalllnealtheRoay 
Richard Torrance at tha 
pacific Strand 
Theatre (L .A .)
Jaiadaa C * n l l l n a  i l  i k e  S a n t auay v omns bi nit isms 
Monica Civic 
Fabuloua Poodle* at the 
Old Waldorf 
An Evcnlna W ith 
tana at tha M arin  
V M M n’.A u d to lu w
Classical
concerts
If  your muiical latte* run In 
the direction of olaatical music 
thare w ill be two taeellent 
show* thla waekand to whet 
your appetite.
Violinist David A bat, who 
it well known to Moeart 
Festival goers, w ill ha ptHor- 
m ini with tha Cal Poly 
Chamber Orchestra at part of 
the Quintessence series on Frl. 
Mar. Sat 1:19 p.m. In tha Cal 
Poly Theatre.
Abel, who mada h li 
orchestral dahut at tha a ft of 
14 with tha San Franaitao 
Symphony, will ha perfor­
ming works by Vivaldi and 
sen. tha lattar on Abel's 1719 
Ouarncriut"“Del Oesu" violin.
On Sal. M ar 10, Cel Poly's 
annual Wintsr Concert will 
offer performances Jby the 
' “  T l li lv w ilty  
and tha Studio Band 
undtr tha dlraetlon of Rogsr 
Haath.
U .C .L , A. Stylod Joraoya ^
REQ. 9.40
Maroh 8*14 Show your ABI card
lo r Ip o o la l price of; -  -
5.99 Unprlntad 
6.99 Printed
Q R IA T  FOR TBAM BPORTB
Speciel price aveMeble for Poly students only. 
Thanhe for your buelneee Poly I
Weekend Wrapup
March 14
8am 4pm
at the front door
On ths thcairt tesnt this 
wscksnd. thsreVM ecbeth." ■ 
90-mmuu adaptation of 
William Shakatpsardt classic 
performed by Don Wallis' O ff 
Broadway/Wen iroupa. Par* 
formaneet arc held Friday and 
Saturday niphtc at 9 through 
M ar. I7 at Friar Tusks. 
Tickets are 14  
A one-man play,"InSearch 
of James Thurber," bated on 
the w riting* of the American 
humorui win ha presented by 
Local Library Uaars United to 
benefit local libraries In San 
Lub Obispo C ounty. Tha 
prasentatlon, which starts 
with a.flinc and harpiaahord
NAW W » I
Buy • Boll • Trad#
d u n e * Am m o  
Llceneee
Ooon Iveninoe, Bet. 
4 Bun.
1S6M Walnut, 
Atascadero
prelude, w ill start at 7:90 pirn, 
on Friday March 9 at the 
Laguna Junior High School 
General admi&ion it 19,1190 
for children end senior 
citlrena. Special family ratts 
are alto available.
"Sugar," a musical version 
of the film  "Soma L ikt It 
Hot," opens at tha Faso 
R o h la t H ig h  le h o o l 
auditorium Mar, 9 through 
the 24th. Tha produetlon it 
being staged by the Pioneer 
Flayers. Also on the Iheatrt 
teens wilt be Santa Marla 
Civic Theatre’s version of Nell 
tlm o n 'e  h it com edy, 
"larefoo i In the Park," Frl. 
and Sat. nights through Mar. 
17. Curtain tlnw will ha S90
p*Hit .
* <-**------- : • •
Ambrosia's told out concert 
last Sunday has bean 
rescheduled, this time in the 
Cal Poly gym. for Sunday 
Mar. I I  a t l  p.m, Sinoc the 
gym It bigger than Chumath. 
tatra ticket* will ba told for 
(hit performance i f  the hit 
rock group. An equipment 
truck carrying tha group's 
•ound equipment trained in 
tha high wind* In Santa Marla 
neeeieitaiing the
m e t*
poet pone*
BEEF JERKY
,T,
C A TT AN 1 0  BROS., INC.
7H  Cbudlll Btroot N U 4 7 I N  
•mi Lull Obispo, CsMfomlt M 401
v—•1
Jdne»e*“—
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Computers will help, but not solve, 
the quarterly hassel registration
or nothing mort 
I work. Tlw  oooi<r 
. . _ 1.000 people who
Computer reabtration b work during regiitretion 
comint, kvt don't txpoot It to 
h t t  cure-ell Mhodolini wow,
mid iho
oduootionol sorviooe 
Donald Conte who U part 
of a committor looking Into 
computer regbtratlon for Cal 
Poly, M id tlw  targst date formumiiilAf attlgi■•j|nn |im*m la •wnptHWi >vpiv«rpiiwn fmPow w
S p rin t Q u o rto r I *1 0 , i  
Howovor, ovon with tho now 
•y itom , tho ohanooo of 
students getting tho oIomm 
they want will bo about tho 
Mmo m  It b  now.
A a M f i t a w  i n  ^ A o t a  a la h l WlMVVl
of the I t  CBUC compute* ere 
currently m in t computer 
registration. AH of tho oi|ht
m i ||n  m im  oomputtr 
p ro g ra m  io r  w m e n  n  g a a r to
for Control Data Corporation 
computer*.
Cal Poly h a ta n llM  300-30 
computor, and thb b  what b 
delaying computer rogbtro- 
tlon hero.
Tho profram muot bo 
tranolatod into IBM  languafo 
before Cal Poly w n  uoo It— 
othorw lio, " It's  like a 
Frenchman and an Italian try* inf 10 communicate," Mid 
Coat*, in reforenoe to tho 
different coding the two type* 
of eomputen um.
The tramlatlng, whbh b 
being done by two full-time 
programmer* and eome part- 
time help, b  abo oompl bated 
by the fact that almoet all tho 
Qllm oampm i| 0|| computer 
registration are on the 
lemwter lyetem, whlb Poly b  
on the quarter i 
Computer , _____ _
old lyetem, noted Coat*. It 
will m vo  the coot of having Cal 
Poly open an extra eovm day* 
each year. He ta b  thorn
are used f
than Herbal i 
paying tho U 
l a
would abo be oliminoiod.
The other advantage would 
be in term* of claio planning 
and roeoureoe Through com­
puter registration, ela*M* that 
are not fllbd could he 
eaneollod before the quarter 
ctorto. and mm
b* opened 
ellmlnatmating Mh 
ihifti durir
od, thu* oil
_______ lag tho
first week of oiaseee 
Under computer regbtro- 
tlon, Mudenu w ill fill out com­
puter forme with tho Mhodub 
that they wont and hand them 
In about a month before the 
end of each quarter. The 
form* w ill he fed into tho 
computer along the Mme 
grouping uaod by the current 
re g is tra tio n  system — 
alphabetleally, w ith thg
Student* wUI abo bo abb to
turn in free-tlm* programe, 
whbh will tell the computer 
not to Mhodub oboe* during 
w rtaln hours of the day under 
any eireumetanew. These 
program* can bo used by 
student* who have lobe or 
other obligation*. However, 
using free-time program* doM 
out down the student'* 
ohanoN for petting theetmee* 
he or iho wants, Mb Coats.
The change-over to com­
puter regbtratlon will eome 
gradually, In  Pad, Ouartcr 
l* n .  olae* tehodubs w ill look 
•lightly different than they do
IhdhMb nlaaaae Miill kg nm lm i mm If  V IM M 1 W ill OIHIW  US u
for computer
During Wimer Quarter 
IH O  regietratkon, students 
will All out mock computer 
regbtratlon forms, which will 
be used to test the computer’ 
program. I f  h works, then
registration will 
doflsiitcly be Implemented the 
following quarter,Coili mentioned otlMr §4* vantages to computer rogblra- 
tlon, such m  the fact that b
would make it aaitar to
reeords and help  
departments knew what the 
demands wore. He suggested 
that the days now used for 
regbtratlon be put to better 
um, They ooub be used to add 
extra time on quarter breaks 
to provide more bass days. ' 
"Regbtratlon days are a loat 
mum right new," he remark­
ed, "Computer regbtratlon 
would solve thb. Arena 
Mhoduilng b  not tho most 
efficient way to operate"
Tho C1UC m 
using computer r«  
(including Cal Poly 1 
find It to bo an impr 
Mid Coate
w u n  m e ite o  c m c n
ONLY 50*
being
offer expim March 9  In i
L IM IT : O n e 1
quai
first
rter. Senior* w ill MlK have 
pick, new *tudem* next, 
and to  forth. Therefore ta b  
Coate the e ha nee* of Mudenu 
gMting the elate** they want 
are approximately tho tame u  
they are now.
If the computer finds that a Mrtain elatt requested by a Mudent b  filled, tho computer will March through tho roM of the bastM and give tho stu­
dent a section of tho bam that doM not conflict with the rest of the mhodub.
"Thb doM lend to take 
away some of tho Mudent'i decbton-maklng 
M b Coale
ColeeCannt* BenkaeCleS
Hindu* SuiMlruieT win, el )•(!, 
amunymotu I pt h i pc M i  l*
umqiMtmiam 
Imin* in *11 cup ik m  
alee
* fieri* I Mr krtii totkittb
Now In Poporback
AMERICA'Ss le E S T im e g a i
m o io w h a a o c o v ih i
UR-Hibnuni)
t t  10% discount
a n n o u n c e s
t h e b e s t d e a l
t o  E c u o p e t
N o r t b r i d k i n c i .
t o l
O x iu m e p r lo c .
4fU ghfsw ik()i
s u p t t o a M W e w  B
on ewupew Fty/Diw* m i FlyAWl Tnin  
N A M I.
e rrr. -•T A T *_____W -
IC E LA N D IC 0k___
•  ram  blew dr k m  to turape 
U  —  . *  — - - - - - - -
WITH SPECIAL GUEST* SUNDAY MARCH* 1979,
CAL POLY Q VM NABIUM
roniuM, juuan aam
Sfudunft: 1600 advonoo, 17 00 a t door General Public 1660 advonoo. 17.00 a t door, flobets ava ilab le  a t lo o  Boo Reco rds, 
Choap Thrills (Ia n  Luis O bispo), and  tho University Union ticke t w indow, opon 10 am  to 2 pm. weekdays Must b o  ovor 16 to ottond 
w ith student a n d /o r photo ID m quirod a t tho door Pioaso mmombor no smoking, dunking, or food
P «0#6 Friday, March 9,1979 Mustang Dally
BY KAREN LU D LO W
T A  rw fu ltin | pirns It
p ro N P ijf i n i  iviimi v n i i  p a n  ui
a i ■%§I l l v V l  V  V I  l v ( I M I  v  V I  B
Poly, b m v N  of Its i
by I In  A l AW.
Col Poly contacts
12,300, basketball m l  wrooll* department,'
••b o o l app earance, la 
lometlmee M t In the backtest
of llw  recruiting oor. 
Recruiting for tlw m tn 'i
•porta ie governed by rule* act 
by tpa NCAA. A achool that 
vtolam  thoot NCAA itan*
proximatWy 125*190 athlctca
•  year according to Vi« Buo* 
oolo, D lrm or of A I Met A . 
Tlw  cooahlni naff oomaow 
huh school and iunior roll—a•  ®*^ge* M weev^^ee m  e ^ w  j w *  e *
athlete* by phono or mall. T A  
i t a f f  ra c a lv a i m any  
recommendation* from b in  
•chool coaches, Cal Poly 
alumni, and frlonda.
Each coach racruita for
a ^  In i rooaivo 81,000a baaaball
•ballon aald. 
•m b  I  bait on and P a (i alva 
and track WOO, voUaybaH and proapaetiva playor toura of tba 
aoaoar tIOOa and tha othar oampua and other altoa of In* 
■port* ip llt SNA T A  money lc taraat around ta n  Lula
Oblapo.
W# tall tba now playora tlw  
truth about Cal Poly and foot­
ball bare, bacauta bopafully 
thay w ill ba our teammate*. I 
have  n o  c n m R l l I n t l  a b o u tM W * *  i i w  w w a ie p e v o c e te e v i n w w o *
playing bare, and I lot tba
othar Income 
Dr. Buccola aaplainad tba 
money coaabae receive la not 
adequate and many of them 
uae th e ir own m oney 
recruiting alhiotea to build
|g || ttnftamcMik ft A id  IHA I  m ou lde Am i H l i  1 S A P D
bo aa aaaaat to  tba warn, but It 
waa the atmoapbaro of Cal 
Poly that convinced m  to 
»ign,” M cKinney aald.
H ll ith iin f lf t* ! l A i A l  h | U (llo lm ^ m w  w ^BA
known to be the graveyard of-
soholirth ii* hut j  ohusou
dAddllM SAA ft km |mmk d  A A M V
•a much of c grab A h .
"Swimming la becoming c 
trong aport In the area of Sen 
Lula Oblapo with tba naw
u ir a a ilir a  k o n A u a d  m a o u  plHiU W rAISwo — W ill— A S IU
good wrcallara can’t break 
Into tba waning litw-up.
lid  pate In any poet-waeon 
playoffi Tha reerulting wan* 
darda for woman aporta arc act
their ipacific iport and each 
I la allotted a cartaln
•mount of money to bo aponl 
Foot-on recruiting experuee.
f t a m ll  e m m l u m i  Cftam o w e i a i  oM ewoam ai wan iv w iv n  »n» m ust iminvy
m
lucceuful I tame. C IU  Free no 
and other wate col legal may 
uac S I.000 to 110,000 Juat lo  
recruit a baikethall leant 
Senior Jim Sbidlon andw v i n w i  aa coco ^^ro^^^woenoe ^ne^wo
recruit* know it,” Pe*e I 
i-vati
only robrult for tha 
weight* I nwd. Bui If na 
athlete la rooruitad It doesn't
lopbomore Brian Page 
bolh recruited by Cal, .  _ Poiy 
and other Mhoola to play fool* 
boll.
"T b o y  (tb o  fo o tb a ll 
coachoa)aaw soma of my font- 
hell film *, and than I waa 
Invited to vlatt Cal Poly," 
I  ballon aald. Bhchon drove 
from Oleadolo to Cal Poly, 
but waa flown by Stanford to 
Walt their compile. "Cal Poly 
paid for my gaa," Shelton 
added.
"Football playora thdt wort 
hare gave me a lour of the 
compile and tha buelnete
W rattling coach 
Hitchcock content! ap­
proximately 90 wroatlara each
i m w f  § n d  g la m ia  a a m s a w w m  i l  / f l i t  A  coca l n t n  i w i i v w i  i s
down to the faw at M om  ho 
think* would bo a "true value" 
to the teem NormaaOamcgla 
a Cal Poly alumnua wbo ram  
sll th t high school wr99ll9fs 
Hitchcock aald Oom w'i 
rating aywam la vary aacuraia, 
and tkat ha aaa raly an 
O om aa’ l  in fo rm a tio n  
Hltchaock would ratbor
M M t i l l  k l w a k  a m k i u a l  u i r e e i l a , *r w r u i i  m g n  scf*ocM w f^ A U f f t
than junior colloga tranafara 
•o the wraalora may develop 
under Hitchcock. Senior Ron 
McKinney viabed Cal Paly 
iwlca before deciding to 
•nr oil.
neceaaarlly main ba w ill A
wreWling bla Ant yaar bora, 
lls  will have lo m ik t tht t
w ip ba I  
Wap
poota at C u aa ia  aaa
Slnabaimar. I try todovolop an 
Intaraw la tha awimmer aa a 
wudent and aa atblcta, and 
bccauM of tbla I think I can 
develop a atrong awlm 
program without money, ovon 
though t A  money could A lp
tiMm austtiAiis A^MS  ^U  Umlamjumk IIKV etMWj^ u^ n ^ SAt v^ WS^ m^ S^S
said.
P in t year awlm coaab Murk 
Johaaan la trying to rooruit o 
worn without any money.
"Since I c a rt offer any 
iwimming Mholarablaa, I try 
ta  offer the awlm m srt
Wc A n  a good team thk year 
th an  la getting paid■ A  no one 
to iw lm "
tbinga. I c m  offer 
them a good cAneo to qualify
for tA  national! alnca tA  
tkmeiareaiowcrin D ivlaionll, 
Cal Poly off art them a good 
academic achool, and t A  area
of Ia n  Lula Oblapo. Tboaaare 
my acfltiw point*." CCAA  
awlm  cham pion C SU  
Northrldp* offer* tA ir  full
DELTA 8IQ M A PHI RU8H 18 ON
Want to learn about fratamltlaa? 
Coma talk to ua— ask questions. 
W e’ll bo In UU Room 216
Thursday 12 to 3 and Friday 9 to 1
Woman's awlm ooaoh 
Kathy Bart A la dooanl aotlvo*
L recruit athlotaa. Bart A t* a aa education ibouM A
t A  fln t priority for ■ atudent 
athlete.
E T E  
O F  T H E  W E E KTim McDonald, a junior tranfer from Santa Rosa J.C., set a 17’ 14” school record in the pole vault. This was a lifetime best for McDonald.*
Break fast Special
EOQS BENEDICT
Two agga po sotted a n m  
•srarnTwIln Canadian Bawn and Inglloh
H ahendelT* ■ I T T^ A w ^ V  W nwm  A fV w ^A i W lw v m t
$1.98
Dinner Specials
TOP SIRLOIN,
Complimentary alass 
_  ROAST LOIN OF PORK, 5 1
Apple Dressing 
COQUILLES ST. JACQUES $4.80
(Soallops an Casserole)
fpookHc fno/udo.’
r #.-
SF Chronicle inept In Its wrestling analysis
Ths Ia n  Frsnoisoo Chronlds roosntly 
reached at Tar at Baa Jo*t to fostsr a 
wrestling loam worth rooagniiiNg. Only 
mediocre competition ex let* In a 50-mlls 
rsdlus around the C to  to  the Chronicle 
decided In a January llo lo ry  to admire the 
nearest talented team. Why not, the Ia n  
Jon' I  partem have the m en d  or third heel 
•quad In California. What etopped the Boar* 
tana from elalm litf top honor*, the Cal Poly 
Mustangs, aak anyone.
Coosh Vaughan Hlteheoek'i MuManp 
doubled Ban Joss's I )  point team total 
January nlmh with ST points In a ho-hum 
dual meet win. The Ipartam  were one of Si 
other vletlm i who contributed to the eeeond 
highest win total by a Cal Poly wrestling 
team.
Enough Smalltalk. The M uatanp won the 
Western Regional Champlonahp for the fifth  
straight year two weeks ago In South Bend, 
Indiana. The tournament was to  muoh fun
up with 40 points In the IT team meet.
Any uninformed observer might think the 
wrestling team's 21-7 dual meet mark was 
supernatural for a small Mate university,
Actually, the figure Is quite msdaM. This 
year's .751 winning peteentags brought 
Coach Hitchcock's career percentage down 
to .104. Portha benefit of the unharmed, a 
.104 coach wins four out of five meets.
W ith those results, the wrcMlcrt left Tues­
day mortnini to join over 400 ether com­
petitors for the three day tournament.
The Mustangs look stronger t Me year with 
three more qualifiers than the seven Coach 
Hitchcock look to College Park Maryland 
last spring. All-Amerloam Scott H sat on 
(third place) and Oary Fischer (fifth  place) 
led Cal Poly to nlmh place and both Juniors 
have rMurncd to guide their teammates to a 
possible championship. The green and gold 
■Tipplers have failed to earn the ultimate 
dream since they Joined the division I level In 
1571 The M ustanp finished eighth that year 
and sixth In 1574;
A tuoesesful program, like Cal Poly 
wrestling, requires the ft asst available
fO -R on McKinney, 4 2 , TB-S 
150-Randy Floury, 27-4-1 . 
ISO-Seott Heaton, 274,1124  
107-Robort Kiddy. 145 II7 -IS -I 
177-Rlck W ord, I4S , 50-10-1 
150-Joe Davis, 147, 125-12-2 
HW T-Dave Jack. 25-11.15-10
Prom 155474, Hitchcock's teams won the
NCAA Division I I  National Championship 
eight out of nine years Ineluding seven
Poly hoots 8CAA conference meet
Defcndlna ehamnioa Cal uneven parallel bars, bale nee 22.03 points, also returns, 
Poly Pomona and Cal State beam and floor exeepHte—sn Nort bridge gsvsmdtMi ions
championship. 
Ill be hosted bCommentary 
by John K$ltor recruits. The representing Mac-up from 
Poly hods combined high school mot
557-121-7. The total* not Inoludiag Randy 
Flsury't mark which was not available, 
•mounts to a .113 winning percentage. 
Listed below Is the team, by weight, wtth 
157475 and high school earner records;
I IB-Oary Fischer, 17-41 I I 4 I I - I  
l24Dannv Cuestas, 22-3, 153-141 
134-Bllly Fltsglbbons, 145, 0421
the NCAA national tornament whleh started 
yeMerday la  Ames Iowa. Cal Poly wrestlers 
won 30 of 34 matches qualifying all ten 
members df the team. W ith enough points to
Pomona captured the 1575 
crown at Santa Barbara 
despite a brilliant perfor­
mance by U.C. Riverside’s 
Lisa W ilkie who won all four 
events— side horse vaulting.
mathematically win the regional tournament 
after the first day of the twoday tournament, 
the Mustangs finished with 121.75 team
OPPORTUNITY
If you are graduating with a degree in Electrical 
Engineering, WILTRON may have )u«t the career 
opportunity you are looking for.
We manufacture state-of-the-art microprocessor-based 
electronic test Instrumentation for the microwave and 
telecommunications Industries. Our proprietary pro­
ducts have an international reputation for excellence
that has helped provide a history of steady growth.
You will enjoy challenging work In a modern facility 
with an outstanding benefit package that includes 
Cash Profit Sharing and Flexible Work Hours.
A WILTRON technical representative will be on cam­
pus Friday, March 0, to conduct pre-employment 
interviews. Contact your Placement Office today to 
arrange a convenient time.
825-EAST MIDDLEFIBLD ROAD
MOUNTAIN VIEW, CA 04043
A N  IQ U A L -O P P O R T U N IT Y  E M PLO YER
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